Edward William Brandecker Jr.
July 11, 1921 - January 2, 2020

Edward William “Bill” Brandecker Jr., 98, passed away peacefully Thursday, January 2,
2020 at his home in Columbia Missouri surrounded by family. Services include a Funeral
Prayer Vigil at 4:30 pm Friday, January 10, at Our Lady of Lourdes church in Columbia
with family receiving visitors there from 5-7pm. A mass of Christian burial will begin
Saturday, January 11 at 11:00 am at Our Lady of Lourdes Church, followed by a military
service at Columbia Cemetery concluding with a luncheon for all guests at the church.
As Bill repeatedly stated, he lived a wonderful life. Bill was born July 11, 1921 in Marshall
Mo as the only son to Clara and Edward Brandecker. In 1942, he enlisted in the USAF as
a pilot and later became a flight instructor based in Texas. In 1944 he was assigned to the
456th Bomb Group as captain of a B24 squadron and deployed to Italy. During the war, he
led dozens of successful missions and was decorated with the Distinguished Flying Cross
for his courageous and heroic service in the line of duty when he bravely returned his crew
from a mission despite the loss of two engines and navigating inclement weather.
After the war, Bill married Betty Hinnenkamp on November 30, 1946, a marriage that
lasted 53 years until her death in June, 2000. Bill completed his degree from the
University of Missouri Law School in 1950, serving as an Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
before opening his own law practice in Columbia that lasted over 60 years, and included a
role as president of the Boone County Bar Association.
In addition to serving his country, running a business, and raising a family, Bill had many
interests but none exceeded his passion for flying – which he was able to continue until
the young age of 88. He flew his own plane for work, family trips, and to MU football
games, always saying there was no better comfort than being in control in the air. All of
those who flew with him knew there was no better, more prepared and experienced pilot.
Bill’s other loves included any activity with family, hundreds of trips to the lake, boating,
swim meets, card games, dirty gin martinis, watching college football games, following the
stock market, and passing out $2 bills to his grandchildren. Everyone that knew Bill loved
his quirky personality, wit, and charm as reflected by his many other names – Dad, Papa,

Old Papa, Uncle Bill, Mr. Nice Guy and Baron Von Squatley - to name just a few.
Mom and Dad loved joining their friends and neighbors in both Columbia and south
Florida for cocktail parties, laughs and storytelling. They were avid supporters of Tiger
football as season ticket holders for over 50 years. Together, they raised 6 children who
were their true priority. Mom and Dad gave their children a foundation which included the
importance of family, faith, hard work, respect, patience, and service. The love and
support they modeled and taught their children will last forever as will their legacy and
traditions. Their family will never forget the generous sacrifices they made to create times
together at the lake and the annual extended family trips to Florida during Christmas. Dad
called mom a beautiful lady. Cheers to a wonderful man.

Survivors include their children, Will (Ginny) Brandecker, Bitsy Aldrich, Ann (Bill) Sullivan,
Sara (Scott) Rutter, Tracy (Randy) Markway, and John (Janet) Brandecker, as well as 16
grandchildren and 10 great grandchildren. His wife, parents, only sister Betty Smith, and a
dear family friend Mary Campbell, preceded him in death.
In lieu of flowers, the family suggests a memorial in his name to the Nicholas Beazley
Aviation Museum in Marshall Mo.

Arrangements are under the direction of Parker-Millard Funeral Service and Crematory;
12 East Ash Street, Columbia, Missouri, 65203; (573) 449-4153. Condolences may be left
online for the family at www.ParkerMillard.com

Events
JAN
10

Prayer Service

04:30PM

Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church
903 Bernadette Drive, Columbia, MO, US, 65203

JAN
10

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church
903 Bernadette Drive, Columbia, MO, US, 65203

JAN
11

Memorial Mass

11:00AM

Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church
903 Bernadette Drive, Columbia, MO, US, 65203

Comments

“

I am sorry to see the passing of out long time neighbor Bill Brandecker. I remember
Vicky playing with Tracy on many Saturdays. We had a great group of neighbors on
Rollins Rd.
Nancy Estrada Moore

Nancy Moore - January 15 at 08:49 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Edward William
Brandecker Jr..

January 09 at 12:37 PM

“

We thought the world of Bill. He and Betty put some furniture in the backyard while
they were painting inside, and used the opportunity to rename themselves “The
Squatleys,” parodying the Missouri hillbillies. When I said, “Squatley?” Bill answered
grandly and with a flourish, “SquallLAY.” He was hilarious. Thank you for years of
wonderful memories, Bill.

Vandy Starkweather - January 09 at 12:35 PM

“

We are so sad to post this obituary of our dear friend Bill Brandecker. He was an
amazing freind, neighbor, husband, father, and grandpa. Pete and I and our family
have been so blessed to have been apart of his amazing life and share in so many
wonderful memories with his beautiful family over the years. We will miss his witty
humor and sweet smile on his face and the exaggerated stories he told, with a
straight face, lol. Rest in peace Mr. Nice Guy. This is 1-800 biker babe signing off
until we ride again. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your beautiful family.
With our deepest sympathy, The Sheridan Family

Joan Sheridan - January 08 at 09:43 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Edward William
Brandecker Jr..

January 08 at 12:31 PM

“

I remember Bill when he was on the Alumni Corp. Board of Delta Sigma Phi
Fraternity.
He helped many a young Brother who went astray as undergraduates over the years.
I had no idea about his WWII service. My fathers fighter outfit, the 82nd Fighter
Group, flew escort missions for Bill's bomber squadron. Wish I had the chance to talk
to Bill about his service years!
Bruce Loewenberg
Clark, MO

Bruce J. Loewenberg - January 07 at 12:16 PM

“

Dad was the best. His tough love taught us to grow in life and we will forever be
greatful for his love of family, generosity and simple ways. He asked for nothing but
companionship and gave so much - whether education, church or other charities. We
as family cannot express enough how this patriarch and his wife of over 50 years set
a foundation and legacy that the family will never forget. We lost a father, a
grandfather, an uncle, a friend, a business associate, a patriot, my mentor, and
always someone who would challenge anything. Cheers to a wonderful man!

john brandecker - January 06 at 08:44 PM

“

I was fortunate to be more than just a “guest” in the Brandecker home ( way back in
the 1970’s) as a friend of his daughter, Elizabeth (Bitsy) during her wedding. The
sharing of family love and laughter was a great experience to be part of. May he Rest
In Peace.

Mary Jo Walsh - January 04 at 09:30 AM

“

We are so sad to post this obituary of our dear friend Bill Brandecker. He was an amazing
freind, neighbor, husband, father, and grandpa. Pete and I and our family have been so
blessed to have been apart of his amazing life and share in so many wonderful memories
with his beautiful family over the years.

We will miss his witty humor and sweet smile on

his face and the exaggerated stories he told, with a straight face, lol.

Rest in peace Mr.

Nice Guy. This is 1-800 biker babe signing off until we ride again. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you and your beautiful family.
Joan Sheridan - January 08 at 09:36 PM

Xoxoxo

.

